
 

 

Starters and Sides 
Polish Princess Pretzel 

A locally crafted pretzel served warm with a  
double IPA cheese sauce.  Simple yet delicious. 

$6 

Side Salad  

With Ranch or Italian Dressing  

$5 

Side of Country Potato Salad, with egg 

$3.50 

See Special Board for Soup of the Day  (Seasonal) 

 

Our Staple Offerings 
Half-Pound Angus Beef Burger 

8oz Angus Beef burger with American cheese, lettuce and tomato. Served with chips and pickle 

$14.00 

Add: Bacon for $1.50 

 

Pan Fried Haddock Sandwich 

Pan fried breaded haddock on a Brioche roll with lettuce and tartar sauce. Served with chips and pickle 

$13.00 

 
The Copper Tacos 

2 Tacos of locally sourced pork house braised in our own  
spiced broth with lettuce, peppers, cilantro and our own cheese blend.   

$10 

 
Triple Hog Dare-ya Pulled Pork Sliders 

Three smoked pork sliders topped with house coleslaw with a side of sriracha aioli with chips and a pickle 
$12 

 
Pastrami Panini Melt 

Thinly sliced lean pastrami with aged Swiss cheese and our own stone ground piggy porter mustard served on Polish 
Princess fresh rye grilled to perfection.  Served with chips and a pickle 

$11 



 

Our Staple Offerings Continued 

Piglets Demise Nachos 
Smoked In-House pulled pork served over tortilla chips and topped with a cheddar cheese blend and sides of Pico de 

Gallo and sour cream. 
$12 

 

Copper Pig Mac and Cheese… Have It Your Way! 

Real comfort food with a large helping of pasta in our Copper Pig double IPA beer cheese sauce. You can have it 
your way with , plain, smoked pulled pork,  or smoked ham with a Ritz Cracker crumb topping 

$11 

 

North of the Border Burrito 

Seasoned ground beef with spiced rice, a cheddar and jack cheese blend wrapped in a floured tortilla. Smothered in a  

tangy queso sauce with nacho chips 

$12 

 

Three Cheese Panini 
Fresh tomato and basil with herbed goat cheese, provolone, and Swiss cheese on grilled Polish Princess French bread 

with chips and a pickle.  
$8 

 

Chicken Ranch  BLT Sandwich 

Pan fried breaded chicken breast with bacon, lettuce, tomato and ranch on a Brioche roll. Served with Chips and 
Pickle 

$12 

 

Beef Tacos 

Traditional spiced ground beef filling with shredded cheese, lettuce and peppers in a flour tortilla. With a side of 
sour cream and Pico de Gallo. Served with chips 

$10 

 

Pastrami Reuben 

Thinly sliced lean pastrami with aged Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and thousand island dressing, served on Polish Princess 
fresh rye grilled to perfection.  Served with chips and a pickle 

$11 



 

 

Vegetarian Options 
Crock Of Vegetable Bean Chili 

A myriad of fresh vegetables and beans in a tangy tomato sauce topped with cheese and served in a crock with Polish 
Princess Bread 

$8 
Vegetable Chili Tacos (2) 

The Chef’s combination  of fresh vegetables and beans in a tangy tomato sauce topped with cheese and served on soft 
tortillas  

$10 

Corn and Black Bean Veggie Burger 
A delicious and juicy non-meat vegetable based burger served on a fresh brioche roll 

$11 

Vegetable Nachos 
Our vegetarian chili made with vegetables and beans in a tangy  
tomato sauce topped with cheese  and other freshly chopped  

vegetables served on our famous nacho chips 
$12 

 

Children’s Menu 
Little One’s Grilled Cheese 

An all time favorite cooked panini style on fresh French bread.   
Served with chips and a pickle. 

$6 

Kids Cheese Quesadilla  
A perfectly grilled tortilla with a special blend  

of three Copper Pig cheeses. 
$6 (add our own in house smoked pork for $1) 

Cheese Nachos 
Our famous nacho chips in a kids portion covered in our special blend of  three Copper Pig cheeses. 

$6 (add our own in house smoked pork for $1) 

Mac & Cheese 
An all time classic crafted in the Copper Pig way with our special cheese sauce 

$6 (add our own in house smoked pork for $1) 
 

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR SPECIALS  



Other Beverages 
 

House Made Teas and Lemonade 

16 oz. Ice Tea (Sweetened or Unsweetened) —$2.50 

16 oz. Hibiscus Berry Sweetened Ice Tea—$2.50 

16 oz. Lemonade—$2.50 

Please Ask Your Server About Our Specialty Blend 

 

Other Selections 

Whole Milk—$2.00 

Motts Fruit Punch Juice Box—$1.50 

 

Wine 
South African Sauvignon Blanc  

California Red Blend 

 

 

Beer To Go Options 
 

Glassware 

New Copper Pig 32oz Growler (Piglet)—$5 

New Copper Pig 64oz Growler (Squealer) —$5 

 

Refills  
32 oz Fill—$10 

64 oz Fill—$17 

32 oz Specialty Fill—$12 

64 oz Specialty Fill—$19 



 

 

SWAG 
 

Glassware 

Copper Pig 4oz Short Pour Glass   $3 

Copper Pig 16oz Pint Glass     $5 

Copper Pig 8oz Wine Glass  $5 

Copper Pig 32oz Growler  (Piglet)   $5 

Copper Pig 64oz Growler (Squealer)    $5 

 

Clothing 
Our clothing comes in a variety of styles and sizes. 

Please ask you server if you have specific questions. 

Short Sleeve Shirts     $24 (S-XL)     $26 (2XL) 

Long Sleeve Shirts  $30 (M-XL)     $32 (2XL) 

Tank Tops  $25 (S-XL) 

Hoodies   $42(M-XL)     $45 (2XL) 

Quarter Zip Sweatshirt $50 (M-XL)     $52 (2XL) 

Baseball Hat   $18 

Winter Hat  $22 

 

Other Cool Stuff! 

Hand Towels  $12 

Copper Pig Mask $8 

 

Our Homemade Sauces 

Tennessee BBQ Sauce  $8.50 12oz Bottle 

East Carolina Sauce $8.50 12oz Bottle 




